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OrtAPTlCH IX.-

I
.

took cure not to roach home lioforc-
tiio hour when Julia imnnlly went to bed-

.It

.

was quite vnln to think of sleep Hint
night. I hnd noon worked myself up Into
that ntttto of norvout , restless ngltntlon
whoa one cnnnot rumniii oilflt'.v| ' 'r n-

room. . About one o'clock I oprncil my
door as softly ni possible and stole si-

lently
¬

downstairs.
Madam wns my fnvorltp marc , first-

Tftto

-

at n Bnllop when sh <- wnrf In good
temper , but apt to turn vicious now ami-

then. . She wns In good temper to-night ,

nil pricked up her ears and whinnied
frhon I unlocked the stable door. In n

few minutes we were going up tlin
Grange rend at n moderate pace till
reached the open country.

! It was a fool , aulet night In M y. A-

vjew of the larger fixed stars ( winkled
paloly" j the s kr. hut the smaller OIII-
Hwcro, drbviipd in the full moonlight. 1

turned o'fl Hi * road to got nonrer the sea.
nil rode'floug sandy lanes , with han'.a-

of
'

turf Itiitcml of hedge rown. whlek-
yroro covcffil Ihlckly with palu prhnroscM-

.hlnln
.

* wl\li\ the same hue as llio moon

bore them
I Now and'ihen I enme In full light of
the sea , glittering In the silvery light. I

crosucd Hie h-nd of a gorge , and slopped
' for a while lo gaze down it , till my llesli
(

crept , ft was not more than a few yards
tn breadth , bin it was of unknown depth ,

|and the rocks s'ood above It with a thick ,

''heavy blackne.M. The tide was rushing
into Its narrow channel with a thunder
which throbbed like a pulse ; yet in the
interval * of Its pulsation I could catch
tlio thin , prattling tinkle of a brook run-
ning merrily down the gorge to plunge
headlong Into the sea.-

As
.

the sun rose , Sark looked very near ,

, nd the sea , a plain of silvery blu > , wein-
td

-

solid and firm enough to afford me a
road across to It. A white mist lay like
* huge snowdrift In hassy , broad curves

''over the Havre GosHi'lin , with sharp
peaks of cliffs piercing .through. Olivia

''was sleeping yonder tiehind that veil of
bluing mist ; and dear ni Gnetnsey WH-

Nto me , she was a hundred-fold dearer.
But my night's rldo had not made my-

day's task any easier for me. No new
light had dawncrl upon niy diflUulty.-
Thcro

.

/ was no loophole for inn to escape
''from the most painful ami perplexing

trait I had over been In. How was I to
( break It to Julia ? and when ? It was
quite plain to me that the sooner it WIIH

'
over the hotter It would be for myself ,

nil perhaps the hotter for her. How
.xviis I to go through my inoriiliig'H calls''
I I resolved to , have It over IIH soon as-

.JjreakCnat. was finished. Yet when break-
fast

-
[ came I was listening Intently for
jomo summons which would give mo an

'.hour's grace from fulfilling my own le-

itcrmlnatlon.
-

. I prolonged my meal , keep-
ling my mother In hur place nt the table ;

( for she had never given up her nllli * of-
ipouring out my tea nnil coffctv-
ii il finished nt lust , and still no urgent
niL-Bsagu had como for me. My mother
loft us together alone , as her custom
was , for what tlmo I had to spare a va-

riable
¬

quantity always with nip.
Now was the dreaded moment. But

liovv was 1 to begin ? Julia wns so calm
end nnuapccling , In what words could

''l convoy my fatal meaning most guntly-
to her ? My head throbbed , and I could
not ralso my uycs to her faco. Yet it
must bo done.

1 "Dear Julia , " I said , In as flrtn n voice
KB I could command.

' "Yes , Martin."
But juut then Grace , UiohouHcmald ,

knocked emphatically at the door , anil-

ftcr a duo pause entered with a Minillng ,

Igulflcnnt face , yet with an apologetic
'courtesy-

."If
.

you plimse , Dr. Martin , " shu said ,

Tin very kerry , but Mrs. Lihou's baby
is taken with convulsion fits ; nnil they
want yon to go IIH fast us ever you can.
please , air. "

Was I Horry or glad ? I could not tell-

.It
.

wan a reprieve ; but then I knew posi-
tively

¬

It was nothing more than u re-

prieve.
¬

. The sentence must bis executed ,

julla came to me , bent her clicok towards
me , and I kissed It. That was our usual
salutation when our morning's Interview
was ended.

"I am going down to the new house. , "
he said. "I lost a good deal of time

yesterday , and 1 uiust make up for It-

today. . Shall you bo passing by at any
ilnio , Martin ? "

" ' Yes no I cannot tell exactly , " I

tanunercd-
."If

.

you are passing , como In for a few
minutes , " she answered ; "I have n thon-

and things lo speak to you about. "
* I was not overworked that morning.

The convulsions ot Mrs , Llhou's baby
were not at all sorlous. So 1 had plenty
of tlmo to call upon Julia at the new
bouse ; but I could not summon sufllcicnt-
courage. . The morning slipped away
whilst I was lola-rlng about Kort George ,

and chatting carelessly with the oihcow
quartered there.-

I
.

went down reluctantly at length to
the now house ; but Itva at almost the
last hour. IPoggodly , but sick nt heart
with myself nnd all thu world , 1 went
down to meet my doom.

Julia was sitting alone In the drawing
room , which overlooked the harbor am
the group of islands across the channel
There wan no fear of interruption , ll
was an uudcrstood thing that at present

, only Julia's rooi t intimate friends hu
been admitted into our new housu , and
then by special invitation alono.

There was n very happy , very placid
expression on her faco. Every harsh lin"-

Bccwed softened , and a pleased smile
plnyod about lior lips. Her dress wns
one of those tdmpte , fresh , clean muslin
gowns , 'With knots of ribbon about it ,

which make a plain woman almost pretty ,

and a pretty woman bewitching-
."I

.

am very glad yon nre comn , my dear
Martin ," t hp said softly.-

I
.

dared not dally another momont. 1

must take my plungL at once into the
ley-cold waters.-

"I
.

have something of important ? to l y-

to you , dear cousin ," I began.
> * sat-down on-the brpmj window nill ,

instead of on the chair close to-hcrs. t She
looked up * t that, and fixed her Ayes up-
on

-

/ me keenly. I had often quailed bp-

fore Julia's ganas n boy , but never as I

did now-
."Well

.
! what Is It ? " she asked curtly.

The InclslvetiesH of her tone brought life
Into me , as a probe sometimes biiiiKS n
patient out ' ' tnpor-

."Julia
.

, " 1 kni1. ' nre you qulto sure you
love mo enough to he happy with me as-
my wife ?"

"I lui'iw you well ctmuzh to bo ns hap-
py

¬

n * i he day IK long with you ," nhe re-

pliorl.

-

. the color rushing to hnr face.-
"Von

.
do not often luok ns If you loved

rne , " F ciild at last-
."That

.

Is only my wnj , " she answered.-
"I

.

:nn' | be hofl and purring like many
women , I don't tare to be always kiss-
ing

¬

mill hanprin ifimnt anybody. Uitt if
you are afraid 1 don'l love yon enough-
well ! I will nsk you what you think In-

teu years' tlim1. "
"What would A on say if I told jou I

had once loved a girl bettor than 'I do-
yen ? " 1 asked-

."That's
.

not true ," slip said sharply-
."I've

.

known you oil your life , and you
could not hide until a thing from your
mother and nip. You are only laughing
nt me , Martin. "

"Heaven Knows I'm nol laughing , " II-

niiMVrereiT Mil nuily ; "it's no laughing
matter , , lulin , there is a girl 1 love but-
ter

¬

than jou , even now. "
T'IP color and tlip smile faded out of

her fact1 , leaving it ashy pale. Her lips
l irtcrt onceor fwife. but her voice failed
I -r. Then lie broi. * ' out into a nhort-

"Von are fall.lng nonsense , dear Mar-
tin

-

, " nhc g.iHped ; " .ion ought not ! 1 am
tint very strong. Tell me it is n Jolte."

"I dinnot , " 1 n-iilicd , pniniully and
sorrowfully ; "it is the truth , though 1

would alinoxt rather lace dt-'aUi than own
it. I love you dourly , Julia ; hut I love
another wotnun liutter. "

TheioIIH dead sili'iice in the room af-
ter

¬

those words. 1 could not hear Julia
breathe or move , mill I could not look nt-

her. . My ejes were turned towards the
window and the islands across the hen ,

purple and lii-.y: iu the (HstniiLe-
."Ix'nve

.
me ! " Ui said , after a very

lout ; .stillni'Hrt ; "go awuy , Martin. "
"I cannot leave > on alone ," 1 exclaim-

ed
¬

; "no , I will not , .111 i hi. Let me lull
you motv ; lei me explain it all. You
ought to Unow everythins now. "

"Go uvvay ! " .she rciM'iitod , in n mechan-
ical

¬

wn > .

I liD.sit.iled still , m.'fiiiK her whitean ll-

tKynibhii , > vith her eyi-H glassy and fixed.
Hut she motioned me from her toward *
thu door , and her [ Kile lips parted ugain-
to riilL'iMU'; her comiuand.

How I cnwhiMl that room 1 du not
know ; but thu monu-nt after I had eloKeit-
tlui door I heard tin ! U-y turn in the lock.-
I

.

I durod inil | iiit the house nnd leave her
alouo in such a state ; and 1 longed r-

dently to hear the clocks chime live , un l

thu sound of Johanna. ' ,* , coach wheels oil
thu roughly pa\i-d struct.-

'L'luit
.

uas one uf the longest half hours
hi my life. I htood nt the sttvet door
watching and waiting , ami nodding to
people who passed by , and who simper
oil at me in the most inane fashion.

The fools ! 1 called them to iny&clf. At
length Johanna tiuued the corner , anil
her iiony carriage camu rattling cheer-
fully over the large round stones. I ran
to meet her-

."For
.

IIP.I ven's j..iKe - to Julia ! " I-

rriud. . "I have tuld lior. "
"And what dm-s i.li . i.ayj" askc-d Jo

hanna.-
"Not

.

n word , not u pliable. " I replied ,

"except to hid tinno away. She has
locked herself into tin drawing room."

"Then you had hotter no awny nltu-
getlier

-

," sh' said , "nnd leave nit to tlcal
with her. Uon't COIIK in , and then 1 can
nay you are not here. "

A friend of mine lived in the opposite
house , tuid though I Know hr was not at
home , 1 knocked nt hlb iloor and nuke , !

Kirmissinn lo rest for a while.
The windows looked Into tint street ,

ind there I Bat wutchlnff Uie door of our
uivv hoiisi. , for Johanna nnd Julia to

come out. At length Julia appeared , her
face completely hidden behind a veil. Jo ¬

hanna helped her into the low eitrringe.-
as

.
if she had been an invalid. Then tJit-i

drove off , and were soon out of my sight.
By this thin our dinner hour wns near ,

and I knew tn.v mother would ho looking
out for UK both. I nis thankful toMind
tit the tnbhi a visitor , one of my father's
pnllenli , u widow , with a hij-h color , u
loud voice and boisterous spirit i , who
kept up n rattle of conversation with
Dr. DobreeMy mothnr clanm ! niix-
lonsly

-
nl me , but Kbe could say little.

"Where b. Julia ?" she had Innulrril. ni
we HIU down to dinner without her-

."Julia
.

? " 1 said absently ; "oh ! slu is-

gcme to the Vale , with Johanna Carey. "
"Will she come bark to-night ?" usUcd-

my motheri-
"Not to nljdil , " I said nlnud ; lint to my-

self
¬

I added , "nor for many nishtH to
come ; never , most iirohKhly , whilst 1 am
under this roof. Wo Jiav been building
fllu house ripen tlio snud , and the floods
IIIINO lome , and the winds have blown ,
nnd this house hat* fallen ; but my mother
kiuiWH nutulng of the catastrophe yet. "

.She mad Uoublr IB my face , as clearly
UM one seen u thunder Ioud In the uky ,
anil hhe could not rt-ht till shfi had fnth-
omeil

-

it. 1 went up Into my own room ,
Where 1 hhmild lip olonu to think over
thinss. 1 hoard her lapping lightly at
the door Sim was not In the habit of
IvnvliiK her KUfsts , ami 1 was burprisod
and perplexed m .seeing her-

."Your
.

fut'ur nnil Mrs. Murray me
bavinn Kiime of chi-M , " she said.Vucan lie alone toRi'tlier half an hour. And
now tell ITUulmt is tlu- mutter ? There
Iu fwmelhhii : ROIIIC wronp with you. "

Shn bank down \\-cwriudlr into n chnlr ,
and 1 l.nelt down healthlier. . It wiih
almost harder to tell her than to teJI
Julia ; but it was worse than UM'PMS! to
put off the evil moment-

."Mother
.

, I um not coins to marry my
cousin , for I Jove Himu-bodj else , nnd I

.told Julln fo this nftcrnnn. ita\ broken
off for wood now. "

Shu fravn me no answer, anrt 1 looked
up iiito'lirr lcar J'acc in alarm. It had
grown rfiniVttud a"p'fct Htr blno'tfngo of-
.pallor was Hproadlnsr over it. JJer had
hml fallen back apiilnut the chair. It

wns several minutes before she breathed
freely anil naturally. Then she-did not
look nt tnc , hut lifted up her eyes to the
palp evening sky , and her llp quivered
with npitntlon.-

"Martin.
.

. It will be the death'of me , "
she said ; nnd .1 few tears stole down hur
checks , which 1 wiped way ,

"it shad not he the dut.h of yon , " 1-

psclnlined. . "If Julia in willing to ma try
me , knowing the whole truth , I am ready
to marry her for your sake , mother. I
would do anything for your sake. But
Johanna R.I Id she out-lit to be told , and 1

think It was rljjht myself. "
"Who Is It , who can It be that yon

love ?"
"Mother ," I said , "I wish I hnd told

you beforp , but I did not know that I
loved the girl as I do till I saw her yes-
terday In Sark."

"That Blrll" she cried. "One of the
OlllvicrsI Oh , Martin , you must marry
lu .vour own class. "

"That wa ? a mistake ," I answered-
."Her

.

Christian name Is .Olivia ; I do not
know what her surname is. "

"Not know even her namol" she ex-
flnimed-

."Listen
.

, mother ," t said ; and then I
told her nil I knew about Olivia-

."Oh
.

, Martin , Martin ! " walled my poor
mother, broakin- down nain suddenly.-
"I

.
did so loni; to sec you in n homo of

your own ! And Julia was so generous ,
never looking as if nil the money wns
hers , nnd yon without a penny ! What is-

.to. become of you now , my boy ? I wish
I had been dead nnd in uiy grave before
this hml happened ! "

"Hush , motheri" I said , kneeling down
again beside her nnd kissing her tender-
ly

¬

; "it is still In Julia's hands. If uhe
will ninrrv mo. I shall mnrrv hor. "

"But then you will not bo.happy ?" she
snid , with fresh sobs-

.It
.

was Impossible for me to contradict
that. I felt that no misery would be
equal to that of losing Olivia. But I did
my best to comfort my mother/by prom-
ising

¬

to see Julia the next day and re-
new

¬

niy engagement , if possible-
."Pray

.
, may I be informed ns to what is

the matter now ? " broku in a satirical ,
cutting voice the voice of my father. It
roused ns both my mother to her usual
need of gentle submission , and me to the

chronic state of Irritation which his pres-
nee always provoked in me-
."Not

.

much , sir , " I answered coldly :

'only my marriage *,vHh my cousin Julia
s broken off. "

"Broken off !" he ejaculated , "broken
off ! "

OIIAPTnu X.-

My
.

father stood motionless for a mo-
ment. . Then slowly ho sank into a chair.-

"I
.

am a ruined and disgraced man. " he
said , without looking up ; "If you have
broken off your marriage with Julia , I
shall never raise my head again. "

"But why ? " I asked uneasily.-
"Come

.

down into my consulting room , "
lie mud. 1 went on before him , carrying
the lamp , and turning rouml once or
twice saw his face look grey , and the
expression of It vacant and troubled. Ills
consulting room was a luxurious room ,

elegantly firnislied. lie sank down into
an cany chair , shivering a ? If we were in
the depth of winter-

.'Martin
.

, I am a ruined man !" ho said ,

for the second time-
."But

.
how ?" I asked again , impatiently.-

"I
.

dare not to"ll you , " ho crie'd , leaning
hl head upon his desk ami sobbing. How
white liis hnlr * wns ! nnd how aged he
looked ! My heart cottoned and warmed to
him an it hnd not done for years-

."Father
.

! " I said , "if yon can trust
any one , you cnn trust mo. U yon nre
mined and disgraced I Khali be the same ,

"IIH your bon.
"That's true , " he answered , "that's

true ! It will bring disgrace on you and
your mother. Wo shall be forced to leave
Guernsey , where she has lived nil her
life ; and it will he the death of her.
Martin , yon must saveus all by making
it up with Jfilin. "

"Bnl why ? " I demanded , once more-
."I

.
must know what yoi mean. "

"Mean ?" he said , turning upon me an-
grily

¬

, "jou blockhead ! 1 mean that un-
le's

-

, you marry Julia I shall have to give
.in account of her property ; and I could
not make all square , uot if I sold every
stick nnd ntom > I possess. "

1 hat silent for it time , trying to take
In this pie , c nC information , He had
been Julia'fi guardian over since she was
loft nu orphan , ten years old : but I hnd
never known that there had wet been n-

formal'and legal settlement of her affairs
when she was of age. Our famiy| nnmo
had no blot upon it ; it wns one of the
most honored names In the island. But
if tnif, eamo to light , then the disgrace
would IIP dark Indeed-

."Can
.

you toll me nil about it ? " I nskod-
."It

.

would take n long time. " he said ,

"and it would be n dcuee of a nuisance.
You mnkf it up with Julia , and marry
her , as you're bound to do. Of course
yon will nianngo all her money when jou
arc her husband , as you will be. Now
yon know nil."

"But I don't know nil , " I replied ; "and-
I Insist upon doing so before I make up-
my mind what to do. "

IiVir tven linnrK I MMIM Imsv xvitli his ac-
counts. Once or twice ho tried to slink
out of thr room ; hut that I would not
suffer. At length the ornamental clock
on his chimney piece struck eleven , nnd-

he made another effort to beat a retreat.-
"Do

.

not go away till everything Is
clear ," I Fnld : "is this all ? "

"All ? " ho repeated ; "isn't it enoughV"-
"Between three and four thousand

pounds deficient ! " I answered ; "H is quite
enough. "

"Knongh to make me a felon , " ho said ,

"if Julia ehoonert to proioctitu me."
" 1 think it is highly probable ," I ro-

piled ; "though I know nothing of the
law. "

"Then you see clearly , Mnrttn , there is-

no alternative but tor yon to marry her ,

nnd keep our secret. I have reckoned
upon tils for years , and your mother and
I have bi'cu of one mind in bringing it-

about. . If you marry .lulla , her lTalrsgo-
dhvot from my bauds to yours , and we
are all safe. If you break with her she
will leave us , and demand an account of-

my guardianship ; and your nnnio and
mine will he branded In our own island. "

"That Is very clear , " I said sullenly-
."Your

.

mother would not survive it !"
hoVontinnod , with u solemn accent.-

"Oh
.

! I have been threatened with that
already ," I exclaimed , very bitterly-
."Pray

.

does my mother know of this ills
grnrpful busiDL'bs ?"

"Heaven forbid ! " bo cried. "Your
mother is a good woman , Martin ; as sim
pin as a dove. You ought to think of her
before you consign us all to ilia mo. Poor
Maryl My poor , poor love ! I believe
fho cares enough for me rtlll to break
her h art ov r it."

"Then T are to be jonr svappgoat ," I
gnld-

."You
.

nre my son , " ho answered ; "and
religion Itself teaches us that the sins of
the fathers are visited on thp children.
I leave the matter in your hands' . But
only answer one question : (Joiiltlou.

| show your fnce amongst your own f rluii.ls-
If this were known ?"

1 knew \ery well I poiild not. My fath-
er

¬

n fraudulent steward of Julln'.s prop-
erty

¬

! Then farewell for ever to all that
had made ray life happy. I saw them
was no escape from It I must marry
Julln-

."Wel
.

! ," I sold at last , "as you say , the
matter is lu my hands now ; nml I must
make the best of It. Good night , sir. "

( To be continued. )

Only Requires Nerve.
The Forest and Stream says that

nearly every one has a fear of wild ani-
mals , and yet no wild animal will tlRht
unless wounded or cut oil from nil an-
parpnt

-

n ron u OH of escape. All animals
will try nnd uscnpo If fjlvcu a clmiico.
This fear Is kept up by all sorts of-
beat' , wolf ami snake stories , must of
which are magnified to make heroes c.-
fhunters. . There Is more danger from
natural causes In n visit to wild animal
haunts than from the animals. Tbere-
Is more danger of slipping off a preci-
pice

¬

or falling Into a river than from
being hurt by a bear or a wolf. Many
more people have been killed by light-
ning

¬

tliniT have been run over by stam-
peding

¬

buffalo herds , or killed by
wounded grizzly bears , or by all the oth-
er

-

animals of the prairie put together.
One might nltnost say that more peo-

ple
¬

Imve been struck by falling meteor-
ites than have been killed by panthers
or wolves. Ami yet from day to day
the newspapers continue to print bear
stories , catamount stories , ami wolf
stories , and probably they will do so
until long after the last bear, cata-
mount and wolf shall have disappeared
from the land.-

"Why

.

I In Oof. "Well.
The Man with a Clear Conscience

bought n pair of tan shoes with the ad-

vent
¬

of spring , and , while going home
in tin- street car, conjured up a muiilnl
photograph of himself strolling alo. * .

the sandy beach of a summw resort
with bis pedal extremities encased In
his now purchase. That night he was
taken 111. For four days ho contem-
plated

¬

bis new shoes with his bond
on a downy pillow. When he recov-
ered the Man said :

"There was only one thing that wor-
ried

¬

me while 1 was sick. I couldn't
got those tan tuoos out of my head.
What If I should die without having
had a chance to wear "em ! Such a
contingency termed to furnish an ad-

ditional
¬

and potent reason why I

should get well. 1 Just made up my
mind I was going to live long enough
to get my feet Into those shoes and
well. I did." New York Mall and Ex-
press.

¬

.

MciR-onlM nnil iho Kich Mnn.
One of the good stories about the fa-

mous painter , Meishouler , Is in regard
to hlH experience with a "new rich"
gentleman who had erected a private
theater at his chateau. Melssonler was
just then at the height -of his fame ,

and when spending months painting
pictures and selling them for about
two hundred dollars a srjuuru Inch. The
rich man conceived the brilliant idea
that what bis theater most needed was
a drop curtain painted by the famous
Melssonlcr. So he went to the artist's
studio and proposed the matter to him-
."How

.

large Is the curtain lo be ?" asked
the great painter. "It will be thirty
feet high nnd thirty-five feet wide , "
was the reply. "My friend. " said MPK-

sonlor
! -

, blandly , "It will take me twenty
years -to paint such a curtain , and It
will cost yon six million dollars. " This
bargain was not completed.

Washington Irvine's Love Story.
Washington Irving always remained

single because Matilda Hoffman , the
beautiful girl to whom he was engaged ,

died of consumption In her seventeenth
year. Ho says : "I was by her when
she died , and wns thu last she over-
looked upon. " HP" took her Bible nnd-
praycrbook away , with him. sleeping
with them under his pillow , nnd In all
his subsequent travels they'were his
Inseparable companions. Not until
thirty yeans after her death did any-

one venturi * to speak of her to him. He
was visiting her father , nnd one of her
nieces , taking some music from n draw-
er , brought with it a nlecn of embroid-
ery.

¬

. "Washington. " sfiid Mr. Hoffman ,

"this was from Matilda's work. " The
effect WOH electric , lie bad been talk-
ing gnlly the moment before. , but ho-

cninc silent and soon loft the housp.

A little school girl told her teacher
to write the word "ferment" on her
slate , together with tin definition and
a sentence In which tin word was used.
The following Is the result : "F-e-r-
m-e-n-t ; a verb signifying to work. 1

love to do all kinds of fancy ferment. "
London King.

His T.IOVPI.v
Carrie The last tlmo Krod called he

was very tender. He assured mo 1 was
bis llrst lovo-

.Bess
.

That's something , to bo. sure ;

but last evening be told mo I was blK

latest love. Boston Transcript.

The Hpirit'H Calmer Hutrout.-
"Jones

.

, next door , is getting old. "
"What do you go by ? "
"Ho'n quit talking baseball and gone

fo talking garden.Dptrolt Free

It AViun't Wasted.
Cook Thp Irish stow was burned.
Proprietor Well , put sonio spice In-

It , nnd add "a la Francalse" to Its , name
311 the menu. London Tit-Bits.

After a young man has gone half a
dozen places with u young woman ho
hap told ber everything lie knows that
is Interesting.

I1UMOE OF THE WEEK

'

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRESS.

Odd , CnrloiiB mid LnaKlintile I'hntcn-
of Human Nature Graphically Tor-

traycil
-

by hiiiinuiit Word Artlnta of
Our U wu l ayA UuUuct of Kim.

First Hhlrtwal&t Girl So yon tire go-

ng
¬

rowing with Mr. Floorwalker ? Tils
rick Is to threaten to rock the bout un-

ess
-

yon give him u kiss.
Second Shirtwaist Girl tiuilvely-)

Well , mother wild she wasn't afraid to-

ct me go with him , ns nil the girls say
10 never roekn the boat. Brooklyn Ea-

Blc.

-

.

Itnnin for totlt > t.
Experienced Servant Gentleman

wants to sec .von. tlr.-

Mr.
.

. Jtlehmnn Who Is he ?

Experienced Sorvnnt I couldn't find
out , sir ; but , judgln' by his clothe * , he's
Ither a beggar or n mlllloH-Ire , sir.-

New York AVcckly.-

TliiiMcc

.

In lirtrltii

Old Gent .M.v boy. I'm -ev.onry-flvo
years of age , and I have never smoked
a cigar in my lilV.

Hey Well , If yer likes tof: Her me
yon can 'live this butt when I'm dom
with It" Ally Slower.-

A

.

Hot Krtnrt.
Deacon Scrouge No , parson , 1 don't

rightly -think we ought to give yon a-

vacation. . Yon know , the devil never
takes one. 'Parson Snappeigh lle would. Pea-
con , if yon didn't Keep him so bn < y.
Baltimore American.-

SI

.

iy Sometime * On-

.SIlllcus
.

Figure * never Ho-

.GyniciiH
.

Nonsense ! Did yon over
e a girl in n tailor-made gown and

then shcc her up In a bathing suit ?

Philadelphia IJtcord.-

A

.

CniiHtiuit emlmlor.-
Dunlap

.
I set! yon will your naphtha

launch after your wife-
.Bertwhlstle

.

( working over launch en-

gine
¬

, perspiring-) Yes ; because when-
ever I want to go anywhere with It , it
takes so long before ft gels ready to-

start. . Puck.
Legendary-

."What
.

was It Pandora did ?"
"Shu opened a box and lot tiles out in

the house b iorc Epinietheus got the fly
In. " Chicago lU-cord-Herald.

Ton Hiitl-

."I
.

>o yon know. Ml s Frisblo , " said
the Inrgp-hpadwl yoilng author, "mj
most brilliant thoughts come to me In-

j sleep ? " '

"It's a great pity that you arc trou-
bled with Insomnia ; " adde < l the pert
young lady.

K'tiicution-
."These

.

Indians who have been edu-
cated at college Bcem quite like the
others , do they not ? "

"Except for their 'Unh ! rah ! ' at each
oml of the war-whoop , yes. "

Tommy Tun Sain. Mam. the boyi
all say that If I handle the stick In tin-

.baseball
.

gann * this afternoon we'll beat
the Hilltops II to 1.

His Brother 1 don't doubt It , but you
are going to stay at home this after-
noon

¬

and handle the stick for me , nut
we'll beat the carpet worse than that

Speech.-
"Hut

.

speech Is what differentia ten
man from the beast ! "

"Yes , showing how much lo s souse
he has. In the long run ! "

it Did-
.Grogiuir1

.

made up tuy mind 1

wouldn't stand It any longer ; BO t jus
put my foot down-

.Tlmlllty
.

(glancing at Grogau's No. 11
And that of course , coven- *! die

ground. Hoston Transcript."-

A

.

itliln llonn I-
M.Clnbberly

.

Have yon ever IHMUI so
desperately In love that you felt as 1

you couldn't control It ?

CastlotonNo. . All the girls I've bpen-

in love with have been only moderately
well olT.

I'ortiinf ,

"And you will not smile upon me ? '

faltered the Man-
."No

.

, " answered Fortune sadly. "Fo-
If I do I'shall get-myself dlsljked by
the women who ha\'c refused to
you ! "

Wlifn flnreeom Arc of No
The driver of the stage , which

rolling down the Ilocky Mountains a
fiiFt a six milk's on the gallop could
keep ahead of It , mny have noticed that
I was , writes a correspondent , a UttU
nervous , for after a bit he soothingly
Mild :

"No HSP to grip that railing so mighty
hard. at ranger. We shan't come to the
danger p'lnt for half an hour ylt. "

"Then It's on ahead ? " 1 queried.-

"Yes
.

, three miles ahead , and I may-

ay fur your benellt that hnnglii'011
von't do any partlcklcr gcod. "
"Hut I don't want to slide off."
"And yon won't. If any thin' gee

I'll be mewls and coach and the hull
aboodle altogtchcr , and as the drop l

dump 300 fiet you won't have no lisa
or nrnlca or sticking plaster after-
vard. ." Boston Courier.-

To

.

' c 1'cr cut r Vrntik.-
A

.

nentlcmnn who Is no longer yonng ,

nnd who never was handsome , asked
ils xnn's child what he thought of hJm.

The boy's parents were present. Tin
oungster made no reply-
."Well

.

, co you won't iel! me what yon
hink of me ? Why won't you ? "
" 'Cause 1 don't want to get licked; '*

replied the sprig of a rising genera-
tion.

/
. Tit-Hits.

KnMV Hit ) ln.-

"Now
.

, Pommy ," said the toachpr , "U-

vour father had ten one-dollar bills and
vour mother asked for half of then ,

iow many would he have left ? "
"He'd Mill have the ten. " replied
ise child. Philadelphia Iteoord-

.H's

.

' ' 'pii'jiire Mnireil-
.Fripnd

.

(calling ) Did you havp a good
time the week you spent at the sea-
shore , Willie ?

Willip Hoi-rum (gloomilyW) - Well ,

pretty good. Only mother wouldn't 1 < :-

1me go swimming until two hours afti*
I ate anything , so I couldn't \cry well
wit things between meals. Brooklyn
Eagle-

."Nothing

.

from my poor huband ? "

said the widow to the medluni.-
"No

.

, ma'am , " was the reply ; "nol
even a message stating that the lire Is
out ! " Atlanta Constitution.-

To

.

He ( riimUteiil ,

Von Hlumer Thp doctor thinks I
ought to go on a fishing trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Von Hlumer- Hut , of course , you
don't believe him.

Von Hlnmer Why not ?
Mrs. Von Bhimvr Well. yon didn't

liave any eonlidnu'e In him when he
told me 1 ought to go. Harper's Bazar.-

"Say

.

, why don't yon wear yer haU-

n! a psyche knot ? Yer too old fer-
plats. . "

Specialist Your nerves are affected :
you need exercise ; walk to bnsiiii'.vi
every day.

k
Sick Man I do walk to business every

day.
Specialist You do ? Well , you ought

to have more son . ! that's what alia
yon overstrain. Now , behave yourself
rationally and rldv every day $10-
.please.

.

. Chicago Kccord-Horaid.

How Ahnnt It ?
"It' : funny that you should be so tall.

Your brother , the artl t , Is short , Isn't
he ? "

lie (absently ) Yes , usually-

."nine

.

Tliincs Arc hiitiuhl Over-
."You're

.
a likely looking girl , " sai <ll-

Mrs. . lib am Oft'en , who was
a greenhorn girl. "How wore yon
trained across the water ?"

" "Pis jokln' ye ui e , mum. There t oos
IKno trains. 1 was shipped across."
Philadelphia Press.

'Ihc l'u , | .

Sht-- You wcrp a long tinuIn iho
Philippines , weien't ion'/

lie Oh , y 's. 15ver slnco Uus first tlni
the war ended-

.Acainst

.

Vlvitrctloti.-
Mr.

.
. Woortwp < l Your papa Is such a.

joker.
Miss Willln Why ?

Mr. Woodwed Hwuuse , when I ask-
ed

-
for your hand he refused me. saylnjj

he didn't want any muUIaU-d nionihci-H
In. hl , family.Hoston P < t.

, > n Doulil Almiit It , *
Ultl/en Do you IK-HOVP llie constitu ¬

tion follows the Hag , my man ? '
Soldier My constitution followed theHag , to the Philippines and It's thoioyet. Chelsea. Gazette.-

A

.

TcNtiitionliil-
."Dwir

.
Doctor : When I tiegan usingyour hair medicine tJirct- mouths ago

you a.Mured m that my hair would notti-ouble me much longer. I take pleas
ure Is stating that you spoke the truthCould you give me tin- address of agood wig maker ?" HaltlrnoreAmorU
can.

1 lie Iv isiiiiu Un" ,

"What was that ? " asked the old. gen ¬

tleman , suddenly appearing In the door ¬

way.-

"I
.

I Fliers It was a kissing "bug , t-
unswprod

} \
hesitatingly , while rhe VOIIIIRman tried his bc&t to look at M-

Th
- !

old Heath-man looked at tlu-mboth shnrply.

. I


